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Wtren the Scriptures say that Christ redeemed us, it meen-s
the fr€eing fion sin and ell it3 coBequerces, but chi€fly the Jreeilg
trom guilt. Heb.9, 14; Eph. 11 7; Col.1, 14; Rom.3,24. This
redenption is deecribed ae i puraha.s.. Ee.{. 5, I the four alxd
tv€nty elders sitrg: "Thou ha6t rede€ned us to God by Thy blooil
out of eyery kindred ard ton$e and people o.nd nstion." T[e
plllchs8e-mon€y is "not coruptible silver or SoI4 but the pl€cious
blooil oI Christ, as of a Lanb without bl€mish snd without spot "
1 P€t.1,18.19; in fact, Hb entire ob€dienc€, 1Tin.2,6. This
rf,nsom ws8 p&ial to Ood, not to the d€vil Aph. 5,2; Eeb. 9, 14.

At the sa.me time Christ appeased tbe wrath of God. St. Pstrl
eaJs tb8t Ood set Eim Jorth to be a propitiation in Eis blood.
8om.3,25. "Ee tu the pmpitietion fo! our sift; a.nil not fo!
ours oDly, but abo Jor the Eins of the whote wortd." 1 JohD 9, 2.
The Grcek yerb which js the root of "propitiatior" erd Secomilia-
tiod' means "to oppease $'nth," "to dispoBe to gmce or {avor.,'
The he&then oseil ii of their gods; th€ Sev€nty [Septuagint], ol
Goil. P6. ?8,48. It ft peculiar that the Eoty Scdptures tu t!!is
coDnection do noi IDak€ God the obiect o{ the .rerh (rldaxopa.),
but nther sin, r$p€cting vhicl the wrath oJ God ie appeased.
Thus it tu seid ol Chrht, Eeb.2,1?, that He became a Jaithful
Eigh Pri$t beJore God "to make r€conciliaiion lor the sins oI th€
people"; accoditrg io ihe origitrsl Greek, "to pmpitiate" (t e., io
e4iste) "the sins oJ the people." Col. 1, 20 seys the ssme,
although ia other words: "He nade peace throwh the blood ol
Etu €rGs, by Ei{l8eu." In the frst plsce, Ee made peace on the
oDe hand by nakiDg sattufaction to the wlath ol the Feth€r. ID
thtu maDner the love of the Son had io force itB way by means ol
Eii blood thmugh the anger oI the diyitre majesty. But ve are
ssYed {mm wrotl. Bom, 5, 8. 9.
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Out o{ thc {rath of i:lod {ow GodB punishments, as out oI
s {ourtlin. Norr, i{ the Lord stoppcd up the {onntainhead, then
the stream witl not drown nB. I'or Ec "rcdeened us fron the
{i s€ of the l,rv, bcing made e curse Ior udJ' ('lsl.3,13 ThtrS
IIe ful6 cd what tre hnd pronised ihrough the prolhet Eosea:

"I flill redeom them lrom lho lover of the gmre; I will redeem
them frcm death. O deiih, I will be thy plogue; O gmre, I will
be tht destruction." Hos€a 13r 14. For the redoened ot God do
not see death in tll etatnity. John 8,51.

So, then, $'e nra rccorrciled, 2 Cor. 5, 1 8 ; however, not onlJ we,
but altso Findus, aDA Hottentots snd Kafirs, Jes, the world. ? 0o1.
5, 19. "Reconcil€d," saJs our transhtiolj the Greek original saJs:

"placed in the shi relriion to God.J' Bccause belore the X'a]l we,
tog€ther i'ith ihe Fhole cr€atio\ serc in the light relation to God,
th.re{ore Scripturc teflc}es that Chdst, through His death, restored
nll thnrgs io th€ lormer ght rclatior to God.

Wc, then, dr€ rcdeemed fron the guilt of sin; the wrath of
Ood is app€ased; ali creation i6 tgaiD under the b ght raj's of
MercJ, as jn ihe beginning; Jesri!Ch st we were justiffed belore
we $ere oyen borD. l'or do not the ScdpiureE saJ: "God was in
Chrjst, reconciling the world unio HinNell, not inputiry their
trcslasses urto them" ? 2 Cor. 5,19. This is not the jNtilication

which ve receile bt faitL but the one irhich took place before all
faith. - ADd Rolil. ;j, 18 : "As by the ofiense of one iudsnent c:lne
upon all lnen to condennsiioD, o{en so by the righteousness 01 One
the ft€e si{t comc upon all men ulto justiffcstioD o{ life" I'hal
is the great rbsotution which took place in ihe rcsunection o{
Christ. tr'or as the lather, Jor our sake, condem ed His dear Son
as the grestcst o{ all sinrcrs b} causing IIim to sufer iLc ptrnish'
ment of th€ tmnsgrcssors, cten so did Hc publicly absolvo IIin
{m1n the sins oI the world hen Ee nised Hnn up Ilom the dead.
A]rd us in Eim. Therc{ore Sc ptur€ s{Js thrt Ch st "wls raised
sgain 10' our just;,lict1tion." Ron. a,25. And 1 Cor. 1;, 1? de-
clares that, jf Christ be not rai8cd u!, then i'a are yet in ouf sins,
we are rot yet r|solvcd. That is ]'l'hy the aposUe wishes to bo
{ound in CLdst and to kDow IIiItr and the pon-er oI His resuriec-
tion, this rictodous power, which takas away I sixs as the sun
dispels the {og. Pbil. 3,9. 10. Thtrt is v'hJ st Paler saJS thrt
our regeneratior is elTected lhrough the resunectiotr oI Christ,
1 P€t.1,3, that tsaptiBm itsel{ deriYes il! sa ns powor trom it.
1Pet.3,21. r\nd losily, that is whX Si. Psul declares: "1I thou
shalt rcnloss with thy mouth ihe Lord Jesus [,nd shali believe in
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thnie heari that God h:ith raiscd IIim {ronr th. ilead, thou Fhalr be
sav€d." Ron. 10,9-

This is the work of Christ aDd its Uesstug. Iri-e have such an
Eigh Priest, ,.who js hotx, hrrntess, undeffle(], separaije from
sipnell], and nade higher thatr ihe hcavens,,) Heb. ?, ?6 ; ,$-ho bJ
tris orr-n blood entered in oncc into the Eoty t l{(je, having obtairecl
€temal red€mpiion for us,,, Ileb. 9,1?. ,.1.or bv one ofering IIe
hsth perlected loftrer them thrt ure sancfined.,, Heb. 10,14.


